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h cam?omnft.
If you have never been to California you can have

no idea of how agreeably you can pass the winter there.
The weather is perfect not eo warm ab to be enervat-
ing nor eo cold as to be uncomfortable.

If you take the Burlington Route you will reach
California three dajs after you leave Lincoln. Js'o
Changes of care are necessary.

Thro' tourist cars for Los Angeles leave the Burl-
ington station every Tuesday morning and every Thurs-
day evening.

City Ticket Office
Gor. lOtn and O Streets.

Telephone 235.

Burlington
Between
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Send The your legal notice?- files are kept fire proof

First Pub. Jan. 1U- -3.

Notice of Probate.
In the county court of Lancaster county Xe- -

tmslt i I I) IT

The state of Nebraska, to the heirs at law.
children and next of kin, of Steward Sappen-Hel- d

deceased and to his devisees and legatees
and to any other persons interested in said
matter'or In his estate.

You are hereby notiiled. that an instrument
purporting to be the last will and testament and
codicil thereto of Steward Sappentteld deceased,
is on tile in said court, and also a petition
praying for the probate of said instrument, and
for the appointment of Mary Sappcntiulri his
widow as executrix. That on the lMh day or
February 1901. at ten o'clock A.M. said peti-
tion and the proof of the execution of said in-

strument will be heard, and that if ou do not
then appear and contest, said court may probate
and record said will and codicil and grunt ad-

ministration of the estate to Mary Sappentteld
a? executrix. Notice whereof is ordered pub-
lished for three weeks successively in The Cour-
ier of Lincoln, Nebraska, prior to said hearing.

Witness my hand and the cal lHh day of
January. 1)I- -

SEAI- -l FuankK.Watf.hs.
County Judge.

Hy Walter A. Leksk, Clerk County Court

First Pub. Jan. li, 1901 -

SHERIFF SALK

Notice is hereby given. That by virtue of an
order of sale issued by the clerk of the district
court of the Third judicial district of Nebras-
ka, within and for Lancaster county, in an ac-

tion wherein Herbert IJ. Sawyer is plaintiff, and
Itufus E. Wedge et al,. defendants, I will, at:,
o'clock P. II., on the 12th day of February, A. p.
1901, at the east door of the court house, in the
city of Lincoln, Lancaster county. Nebraska,
offer for sale at public auction the following
described lands and tenements to-w- lt:

Lots thirteen 13 ) and fourteen (14) in block
threc(3)of W. H. Irvine's second addition to
the city of Lincoln, located on the north one-ha-lf

of the south-we- st quarter of the south-
west quarter of section eighteen I If) in town-
ship ten (101 in Range seven 71 East in Lincoln,
Lancaster county, Nebraska.

Given under my hand this tth d.iyof Jan- -

UMTAD.IWI. Z.S. Hudson.
Sheriff.

THB COURIER

Depot
7th St., P and Q.

Telephone 25.

Courier
in building's.

First Pub. Jan. IU-- -3

Notice of Petition for Letters.
In tlie county court of Lancaster county, Ne-

braska E 1515

In re estate of George P.Hotterlll, deceased.
The State of Nebraska, to the children, heirs

at law and next of kin of George P. Hottcrill
deceased (sometimes known as and called
George P. Hotterrell ) late of Santa Ana. Cali-
fornia; and of William Hugh Itotterill. deceas-
ed and to all other persons interested in their
estates.

Take notice that a ietition signed bv Sarah
Uotterill. widow of of said George P. Hottcrill
praying said court to grant letters of adminis-
tration of said estate of George I'. Uotterill de-
ceased, to O.P.Polk.has been tiled in said court,
that the same is sctfor hearing on the 12th day
of February, 1901. at ten o'clock A. M.. and
that if you do not then appear and contest, said
court may grant administration of the said
estate as prayed for.

Notico of thi proceeding has been ordered
published three weeks successively in The
Courier of Lincoln, Nebraska, prior to said
hearing.

Witness mj hand and the seal of said court
this ISth day of jinuaiy. A. I). 1901.

(seal) Fkank R. Waters.
County Judge.

Hy Walter A, Leesh.
Clerk County Court.
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PAINTING,
Jittrnittar,e

Polishing.
Twenty eight years experience as an

inside decorator. Reasonable prices.

GAEL MYEER. 2612 Q
Flrxoiae 5232.

FASHKDN LETTER.
White gownp of breitsrbwanz are be-

ing much worn in Paiis, and not. a few
here. They are not an inexpensive addi-

tion to one's wardrobe, as they vary in
price from fifteen hundred to thirty-fi- ve

hundred dollars, according to the
fineness of tho skins.

Some of these breitschwanz gowns
ate made with a little short jacket and
a plain skirt; but the smartest of the
gowns are made en princesse.

Mrs. "Rita" Stokes is wearing one of

the beet breitschwanz gown of the sea-

son. Jt is absolutely cloee-iittin- g, with
little fullness to the skirt, which sweeps
the floor a little all around. It fastens
down the front, from hip to toe, with
a double line of black soutache with
soutache frogs. Tho severity of this
beautiful gown is softened by a superb
collarette of eable, with ends.that nearly
reach the feet A large flat bat of sable,
with one black ostrich plume on the
side, completes the picture.

Mrs. "Jack" Astor has been affecting
chinchilla lately, and so may restore its
one time vogue.

Chinchilla best suits women with
black hair, and Mrs. Aster's gown of

black velvet, made most simple, with a
high, rolling collar o? chinchilla and a
hat of chinchilla, with the inevitable
black feather, is quite the most becom-

ing day frock she has worn this season.
Miss Alice Blight also fancies chin-

chilla. One of her last frocks is made of

pinkish mauve cloth and trimmed pro-

fusely with chinchilla. Her hat is re-

markable for the fact that it is feather-les- s.

The crown is in cloth and the rest
is in chinchilla.

Apropos of hats, the last hat in Paris
is a copy more or lees modified of the
English "Beefeater."

As the season advances, the popular-
ity of gray, and especially gun-meta- l

gray, btcomes more and mure pro-

nounced. It is as smart for evening as
it is for day wear.

Mrs. Henry Clews, Mrs. "Willie" Jay.
Mrs. Joseph Stickney, Mrs. Townsend
Burden and a dozen others are wearing
cloth or velvet gowns of gun metal gray.

Young Mrs. Morris is wearing a very
good dinner gowu. It is done in light
gray mousseline de soie, spangled with
a bold design of darker gray matte
spangles with occasional touches of
gold.

In speaking, last week, of individual-

ity in wearing the hair, I should not
have forgotten Mrs. MorriB. Her coif-

fure is most distinctly individual, inas-

much as she binds a fillet about her
head when she is en grande toilette,
making her noticeable in any assem-

blage.
m

It needs only a touch to acquire the
classy tone if one knows how.

Wear long black gloves with a dead
white gown, as Mrs. "PreJdie" Gebhard
does. Or long white gloves with a black
velvet gown, as Mrs. "Frank" Pendle-

ton does. Or or Oh, wear any little
thing that everybody else is not wear-

ing, and wear it a little differently, and
your reputation for individuality ib

made.
Up to now women of fashion have

worn things because other people were
wearing them: but now we find ourselves
on the threshold of a new sartorial
order. Things that other people are
wearing the classy women will have
none of.

There are some good frocks worn in
one of the new plays.

At a Christmas dinner the hostess
wears a silvery gray satin embroidered
in dull silver thread, and huge gray
pearls. Another of the actresses has a
dinner gown of yellow net dotted with
deeper yellow velvet and powdered close-

ly with fine silver spangles.
Velvet and fur abound when the snow

is inches deep. One actress' velvet is

11

purple, and takes the shapo of a long,
loose coat, with a collar and rovers of
sable, a bat of sable and a huge sable
muff. In anothorgown tho velvet is
green hunter's green; the coat is a
baggy affair, but it ends just bolow the
knees and is finished by three doop
hems. The skirt is of the same velvet,
very long and full, and sho wears sables.

One of tho prettiest goivna is of pure
white poplin and chiffon. The design,
which is bold, is outlined in whito che-

nille and silk embroidery. The poplin
is then cut away, leaving tho trans-
parency of the chiffon to tnako its effect.

Poplin is quito tho popular effect in
Fashion's fancy at tho moment and
threatens to usurp in the near future
the long established supremacy of crepe
de china. Town Topics.

GOLD IN CIGARETTES.
W. J. Chalmers, who has had long

experience in mining matters, tells many
stories of "salted' mines in this week's
issue of the Saturday Evening Post.

In one case In Mexico experts had
gathered their samplos and were sure of
the results; then they took ttem up to
the mill to have the samples ground, ex-

ercising constant watchfulness. This is
how the salting occurred:

'The fact that the Mexicans who
worked the hammer were industriously
smoking native cigarettes as they
6wayed back and forth above the plate
upon which the samples were being
crushed into powder did not attract the
attention of the experts, who naturally
expected the proceeding as the usu-

al thing. Of course the ashea fell
into the grist which accumulated on
the bucking-boar- d, but this was deemed
of no consequence. Although the Mexi-

cans seemed to take the work in a de-

cidedly leisurely way, this was charged
to the native temperament Had the
grinders worked half as industriously as
they smoked their task would have been
finished in half the tiiie that it

GOURIER SUBSCRIBER.
After February 28 all delinquent subscrip-

tions due January first, 1901, will be one
dollar and a half. One dollar is the cash
price. After the date specified all subscribers
delinquent two months or more on 1S9I

subscriptions will be charged a dollar and
a half. THE COURIER CO.

The COURIER
And any One Dollar

Woman's Club Magazine
$11)11

The Twice Republic.

Every Monday and Thursday a news-

paper as good as a magazine and better
for it contains the latest by telegraph as
well as interesting stories is sent to
the subscriber of the "Twice-a-Wee- k"

Republic, which is only $1.00 a year.
The man who reads the "Twice-a-Wee- k"

Republic knows all about affairs
political, domestic and foreign; is posted
about the markets and commercial mat-

ters generally.
The women who read the "Twice-a-Wce- k"

Republic gather a bit of valu-

able information about household affairs
and late fashions and find recreation in
the bright stories that come under both
the heading of fact and fiction. There
is gossip about new books and a dozen
other topics of especial interest to the
wide-awak- e man and woman.

Do you get your Courier regularly ?

Please compare address. If incorrect,
please send right address to Courier
office. Do this this week..


